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Today's Youth Lacking 
In Physical Development 
Senior Cadets Initiated 
Learn Of Assignments 
Dr . -Lu i . McCarthy 
ing of other sports l ike soccer and 
lacross, and slightly de-emphasize 
basketball, baseball and football 
Dr McCarthy stated the goal of 
the Council to be the coordination 
of the federal and state agencies 
insofar as they pertain to the ac-
tivities of youth, and to sincerely 
endeavor to activate worthwhile pro-
grams throughout the country. 
National Education Meet 
Soon To Be Conducted Here 
'37. and present professor at Holy 
Cross College, is chairman of the 
mathematics section. 
Representatives from twenty New 
England Catholic colleges and at 
least 250 visitors w i l l attend the an-
nual affair. 
[ \ M M i n i : I \ M 
Please let us a l l remember in 
our Masses and prayers the 
father of Father Taylor and the 
mother of Alexander Roberts, 
'60 who died reeenlly. 
Many of the Senior R.O.T.C. cadets 
have been given a preview of what 
they can look forward to upon go-
ing on active duty after graduation. 
Three separate groups have visited 
Fort Devens, Mass.. and the Nike 
guided missile site i n Coventry, 
Rhode Island The idea of the trips 
is to acquaint the men with the 
duties they wi l l assume in their par-
ticular branch of the Army. 
The program for both groups was 
basically the same. Those in the 
Armor and Ar t i l l e ry branches were 
together and had the opportunity 
to review field maneuvers which 
were being conducted. 
The Transportation Corps cadets 
were guided around the post by 
Lieutenant Duffy, a 1955 graduate of 
Providence College. 
Wor ld Wide Teletype and the Mars 
System short wave network was the 
main point of interest to those go-
ing into the Signal Corps. 
The cadets upon arr ival at Fort 
Devens reported to the Post Head-
quarters where they met the officers 
On next Saturday. A p r i l 6. 1957, 
the New England unit of the Na-
t ional Associat ion for Catholic Edu-
cation, college and universi ty de-
partment, w i l l hold its annual region-
al meeting at Providence College. 
The sectional meetings, which are 
conducted on a departmental basis, 
w i l l convene at 10:30 a. m. Tours of 
the college campus w i l l be given 
from 1:00 to 1:45 p . m . A t 1:45 a 
general session of a l l sections w i l l 
meet in Alber t us Magnus auditorium. 
Speaker w i l l be Dr. Louis deWohl , 
who w i l l address the group on the 
adventures of a novelist. There are 
to be eleven sections, wi th four dis-
tinct groups in the Engl i sh section. 
The Reverend W i l l i a m R, Clark , O.P., 
Assistant Dean at Providence Col -
lege, is the co-ordinator in charge 
of arrangements. The Reverends 
John J . Mol loy , O.P.. and John P. 
Kenny , O.P., are chairmen of the 
Engl i sh and Philosophy sections, re-
spectively. Mis ter Eugene H . Dona-
hue, a faculty member of the biology 
department, w i l l speak at the biol-
ogy section meeting on "The Dis-
t r ibut ion of Bryophytes on Olean 
Conglomerate." 
A n alumnus. Dr . Vincent O 'Br ien , 
Attention Married Seniors 
In preparation for the annual 
awarding of the P .H .T . "degree" to 
the wives of the Seniors at the Cap 
and Gown Dance, Father C la rk is 
looking for the names of the marr ied 
seniors and their wives. Check the 
off icial bul let in board. 
R E T R E A T S C H E D U L E for Wed 
nesday, Thursday, and Fr iday 
9:00 A . M . Mass 
Conference 
10:30 A . M . Rosary 
Conference 
11:30 A . M . Rosary 
Benedict ion 
Conference 
Father Quirk was ordained a priest 
in the Order of Fr iars Preachers at 
St. Joseph's in Somerset, Ohio in 
1939 He was graduated from Provi -
dence College i n 1930 with a A . B . 
degree, has a Master of Ar t s degree 
from Catholic Universi ty, and also 
pursued graduate studies at Columbia 
Universi ty, New York , and Lava l 
Universi ty, Quebec, Canada, where 
he received his degree of Doctor of 
Philosophy in Industrial Relations. 
He was assigned to the faculty at 
Providence College i n 1941, and at 
present is head of the Economics 
Department. 
Father Lennon was born in Provi-
dence. He received his Bachelor of 
Ar ts degree from Providence Col-
lege in 1940. In June, 1946, he re-
ceived a degree of Bachelor of Sacred 
Theology from Immaculate Con-
ception College, Washington, D. C. 
He was ordained a Dominican Priest 
in Washington. D. C . in 1947. In 
1952, he received his Ph D„ from the 
Universi ty of Notre Dame. 
Father Lennon was appointed to 
the teaching staff at Providence Col-
lege as professor of education i n 
September 1949 and is now Dean of 
Men. 
to whom they were assigned. Mess 
was i n the Officers Service Club and 
they slept that night in the Visi tors ' 
Ward of the Post Hospital. Reveille 
was at 6:30 Friday morning and after 
breakfast in the Officers' Service 
Club, their orientation started. 
Each cadet was saluted by the en-
listed while on the post, just as 
regular officers. Sergeant Howard 
Passwaler, formerly of the Provi-
dence College R.O.T.C. Staff, is on 
the execution planning board at For t 
Devens and is now planning summer 
camp activities. Many of the cadets 
were advised to think seriously about 
aviation, by the officers at the Post. 
Those Seniors who wi l l be in A n t i -
Aircraft Ar t i l l e ry visited Bravo Bat-
tery, Nike site in Coventry'. Rhode 
[-.land They were acquainted with 
the duties of an officer in that par-
ticular branch and also given a gen-
eral idea of the operation of a Nike 
U.S. Dept. Of State 
Assigns P.C. Agent 
M r W i l l i a m P. Stedman. Jr. , a 
representative of the United States 
Department of State. Washington, 
D. C , w i l l visit Providence College 
on A p r i l 5, 1957 to present to inter-
ested students information on career 
opportunities in the United States 
Foreign Service and In explain the 
Foreign Service Officer selection 
process. This lecture wi l l begin at 
11:40 a m. in room A-100. 
Mr . Stedman is a native of Mary-
land and joined the Foreign Service 
in 1947 His first post was in Buenos 
Aires , Argentina, as Th i rd Secretary 
and Vice-Consul. In 1950 he was 
transferred to San Jose, Costa Rica . 
F rom 1953 to 1956. he served in 
Germany, as Vice-Consul i n Bonn, 
and as Consul in Stuttgart Since his 
return to Washington in 1956. he has 
been assigned as an intelligence re-
search specialist with the Department 
of State. 
The Department of State has an-
nounced that a written examination 
for the Foreign Service wi l l be held 
on June 24, 1957. Candidates must 
be age 20 and under 31 and a Uni ted 
States citizen for nine years. Ap-
plications for the written examina-
tion must be received by the Board 
of Examiners in Washington, D. C , 
before midnight May 1. 1957. 
Successful candidates w i l l be ap-
pointed as officers to serve i n any 
of the 270 Embassies, Legations and 
Consulates abroad, as well as in the 
Department of State i n Washington, 
D. C. Starting salaries are scaled ac-
cording to the officer's qualifications, 
experience and age, and range front 
$4,750 to $5,350 per year. 
R . I . C . E . Brown Debaters 
Will Challenge P.C. Barristers 
Two teams travelled to Assumption 
College, Worcester, yesterday for a 
return engagement. Last week's 
scheduled contests were postponed. 
Tomorrow, Thursday, the Barristers 
play host to neighboring R I C E teams. 
With Father Patrick Reicl of the Ph i l -
osophy department us judge, a P C 
affirmative team — M i l o St. Angelo 
and Thomas Blessington — wi l l meet 
a R I C E negative; this contest, slated 
for the i . m i l l l< in A l u m n i H a l l . 
w i l l be chairmaned and timed by Ed 
Smith At the same hour, 7:30 p.m., 
a P C negative team — Francis Shaw 
and Richard LaFrancc — wi l l debate 
the national topic with a R I C E affirm-
ative team in the Board Room of 
A l u m n i Hal l . Judge for this encount-
er w i l l be Professor Deasy of the His-
tory Department: the chairman and 
timekeeper. Anthony DaPonte. 
Another neighbor in the capital 
city w i l l meet the Barristers on Tues-
day, A p r i l 9. PC wi l l uphold the af-
firmative of the national topic — 
Resolved that the United States 
should discontinue direct economic 
aid to foreign nations — on the 
Brown campus, while Ihr PC negative 
defenders w i l l be pitted against a 
Brown team in the Gu i ld Room on 
the the home site Both debates be-
gin promptly at 7 p.m. The student 
body and the general public are cor-
dial ly invited to these and al l de 
bates as guests. Mi lo St. Angelo and 
Francis Shaw comprise the affirma-
time team, while Howard Lipsey and 
Sol Gershovitz make up the negative 
(Continued on Page 3) 
The annual retreat conducted for 
the students of Providence College 
wi l l be held this year on Wednesday, 
Thursday, and Friday. A p r i l 10, 11, 
and 12, 1957. The Retreat Masters 
w i l l be the Reverend Charles B. 
Quirk. O.P., and the Reverend Joseph 
L . Lennon, O.P. The Seniors' Retreat 
w i l l be held in the chapel in St. Jo-
seph H a l l , while the Freshmen. 
Sophomores, and Juniors, w i l l con-
gregate in A l u m n i H a l l . 
The retreat, the schedule of which 
appears elsewhere on this page, is 
compulsory for Catholic students. 
Non-Catholic students are cordially 
invited to attend. Attendance wi l l be 
checked; students w i l l be required to 
bring their student activity books. 
Confessions w i l l be heard before and 
after each exercise, and it is expect-
ed that a l l students wi l l go to Con-
fession and receive Holy Communion 
during the retreat.. 
In announcing the retreat, the 
Reverend Thomas H . McBr ien . O.P.. 
chaplain of the college, said, "The 
students' retreat is a withdrawal from 
the daily routine of collegiate life 
and from the distractions of modern 
society. It is a time of prayer, self 
examination, and meditation. It is 
' our fervent prayer that the students 
: w i l l avai l themselves of this occasion 
of grace to intensify their love, devo-
tion, and loyalty to Christ, Our L o r d . " 
A n n u a l Retreat To Begin; 
N e e d For Serious Thought 
Last Wednesday night at 8 30 p.m. 
the President's Counci l on You th Fit-
ness held an open meeting for edu-
cational administrators, teachers, and 
c i v i l and community leaders at 
Alber tus Magnus Ha l l Dr Shane 
McCar thy, executive director of the 
President 's Counc i l , addressed the 
assembly of one hundred and seventy 
persons, while Governor Dennis J 
Roberts served as chairman of the 
meeting, and the Very Rev Robert 
J . S lav in . O . P . President of Provi -
dence College, gave the welcoming 
address The topic of Dr . McCarthy's 
address was " Y o u t h Fitness is Na-
tional Fitness." 
Dr. McCarthy described our age 
as one of sedentary habits, which are 
the effect of the great technological 
advancements made in Amer ica Tntal 
fitness, he said, includes not nearly 
physical aptitude, but encompasses 
mental and moral soundness as well 
In regard to sports he mentioned 
the fact that only ten per cent of 
today's youth are participating while 
the others are only watching. It 
would be very' beneficial if we became 
a nation of rol ler skating, walking, 
and bicycl ing enthusiasts, and put 
more consideration into the establish-
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Veritas Defeated . . . 
"It's just no use, you can't w i n ! " 
"Wha'd 'ya mean you can't w i n ? " 
"Wel l , if you had seen al l the gyp notes 
that I had when I took F a t h e r • *s 
mid-semester examinat ion, you'd be disgusted 
tno. I must've had a whole yellow book fu l l 
of them when I took that exam. A n d what do 
I get? A 'D' . B o y , it jus t doesn't pay to 
study anymore ." 
These few choice t idbits were overheard in 
the eollegt p a r k i n g lot M o n d a y m o r n i n g . T h e s e 
statements are not only contradic tory per se, 
but they are also contradictory to all that is 
taught here at Providence College. W h i l e 
V E R I T A S is fatally wounded b y such com-
ments, Ignorance, Deceit , and H y p o c r i s y 
blossom forth and grow in places reserved for 
their suppressor. 
If all the time and ingenuity that was 
consumed in the concoctions and actualiza-
tions of such underhanded techniques and 
sleights-of-hand was spent in honest s tudy and 
preparation, the murks would at least be 
equal, if not greater, for then such individuals 
would not be w o r k i n g alone. T h e y would be 
assisted, undoubtedly, by the Forgot t en God. 
However , if an increase in knowledge wil l not 
quench, nor spir i tual motivations satiate such 
deceit, perhaps better grades wi l l . 
Facilitate Planning . . . 
T h e adoption of a formal social calendar 
by the Student Congress m a r k s a milestone 
iii the histury of Providence College. T h e in-
tention of this worthwhile bil l is to end the 
confusion that reigns before a class or an or-
ganization is grunted a date to hold a social 
function on the campus. 
There are a few points in the bil l that per-
haps could be improved upon. T h e schedule 
of dates seems a bit too r ig id . It is conceivable 
that a si tuation could arise when there would 
be more organizations seeking dates than 
there would be dates available. T h e r e wil l 
probably be some cr i t i c i sm of the preference 
in ass igning dates for the s tag dances given 
to the organizat ions which are not p r i m a r i l y 
social in nature. Since these clubs depend 
more on the revenue derived f r o m these dances 
for their existence than do the regional clubs, 
this preference seems just i f i ed . 
T h e weakest point in the bil l is the "fish-
bowl" method of choosing dates for regional 
club s tag dances. A better method could 
surely be found. Perhaps the ass igning of 
dates in order of applicat ion would prove 
feasible. Sure ly between now and September 
the Congress can come up wi th a solution to 
the problem. 
W i t h the exception of the few observations 
made above, this bil l is a progress ive piece 
of legislation. 
Parking Problems . . . 
Providence College, in p lanning for its ever 
increas ing student body, has provided two 
spacious p a r k i n g plazas to ful f i l l the needs 
of the student motorist . These p a r k i n g areas, 
however, large enough to sat isfy current 
demands, are not used properly. E a c h have 
clearly m a r k e d lines des ignat ing the spaces 
large enough for the indiv idual vehicles, 
a long wi th boldly-nainted arrows which are 
intended to direct the flow of traff ic . 
Nevertheless , wi th all these cleary drawn 
directions showing the correct ways to park 
and drive on the campus, cars can be seen 
pass ing in the opposite direct ion indicated by 
these arrows, and it is only too often that 
cars are parked in any old manner , thus 
m a k i n g it diff icult for the systematic en-
trance and exit of traf f ic . T o remedy this 
s ituation, it would be hest for all who use 
these convenient plazas to adhere to the rules 
govern ing p a r k i n g and d r i v i n g on campus. 
Clarification. . . 
Dr. Bella V . Dodd addressed the student assembly 
at the request of the Student Congress. 
A Slice 
of Lemon 
By B O B L A F F E Y 
Some people, of late, have been inquir ing about my friend M r Blades. 
The truth is that I have not seen h im in some t ime, though I know that tit 
is still here The same people have abo expressed doubts concerning the 
existence of Mr Blades They seem to think he's a creation of someone'* 
imagination Perhaps a capsule biography would serve to clear up the doubts. 
Mr Blades is originally from the Middle West He was born in 1933 
and grew up in one of the principal cities of the Middle West. After attend-
ing grammar school and high school in his home town, he went to A m u n a 
to pursue his interest in Icthyology at a university there At this institution 
he distinguished himself as a promising student in his major field, scoring, 
the highest grade ever attained in Ihe National Icthyological Examinations. 
Another outstanding triumph was the selection of a paper writ ten by hmi 
to be read at the annual meeting of the Arizona State Icthyological Commis-
sion His thesis. "Methods in Icthyological Research." caused a major re-
vision in the policies of the commission. 
When the furor over his paper had subsided, and the round of testi-
monial dinners at which he was the guest had ceased, he re turned to the 
university for further study. His second year was spent in investigating the 
history of Icthyology. One day, while doing some research in the library, 
he came across lzaak Walton's Compleat A n g l e r . Fascinated by the work, 
he deduced that there must have been more of this thing cal led Engl ish 
Literature, and resolved to undertake a comprehensive study of it. One 
night he packed his bags, gave away his icthyological specimens, sold hi t 
research books and equipment, and caught a train east The proceeds of the 
sale of his books and equipment he donated to the university, where they 
were used to endow the Raymond T. Blades Library of Icthyological Re-
search. 
And that is the true relation of how Mr. Blades came to us. 
***************** 
— Political Viewpoint — 
***************************************************** 
Last week. Dave Beck, head of the biggest and perhaps the most power-
ful union in the United States, appeared before the Senate Select Commit-
tee on Improper Activities in the Labor or Management Fields. Throughout 
the whole investigation Beck pleaded (he fifth amendment on questions of 
his handling many thousands of dollars in union funds On Friday the lead-
ership of the A F . L - C 1 O. was quick to suspend Beck from his offices in the 
national labor movement and also in inviting him to appear May 20. at a 
hearing before the executive council to defend himself on a charge of "mal-
administration." 
G R O W T H R A P I D 
The American labor movement has, since the depression in the early 
'30s grown from a mere 2 million members to a number of over 15 million. 
With this rapid growth came mounting disclosures of corruption and con-
nections of labor with the underworld, although, the number of unions in-
volved has been few However, al a national meeting held in February, the 
29 members of the executive council met and agreed that any labor official 
who invoked the fifth amendment should not continue to be a union leader. 
II is interesting to note that at this meeting Dave Beck was absent and 
(hat later when he did cast his vote it was the only one against such a 
resolution. 
O T H E R S I N V O L V E D 
When the Senate committee hearings began, it was Beck's Teamsters, 
with a membership of 1.400.000 first to be investigated, since Ihe activities 
of this segment of labor affects all others Inquiry was centered on the 
Pacific Northwest and Frank Brewster, president of the Western Conference, 
was the first to be questioned Mr Brewster was charged by an underworld 
figure with having attempted to take over gambling and other vices in Port-
land, Oregon Mr. Brewster, during the five days on the stand, denied a l l 
these charges. 
Then suddenly, a third figure in the union. James Hoffa, a prominent 
leader in the Midwest, was arrested by the Federal Bureau of Investigation 
and indicted on a charge of attempting to bribe a committee member into 
producing information from committee files Mr. Hoffa has since pleaded 
innocent to the charges. 
L E N G T H Y S T A T E M E N T R E P E A T E D 
During the questioning Mr. Beck used a statement which involved not 
only the 4th and fifth amendment but also articles of the Consti tution 
which define the jurisdiction and authority of each branch of the govern-
ment. This retort which Beck used for every question follows: "I must de-
cline to answer the question because this committee lacks jur isdic t ion or 
authority under articles I. II, and III of the Const i tut ion. Fu r the r I decline 
lo answer because I refuse to testify against myself and invoke the IV and 
V amendments and further because the question is not relevant or pertinent 
to the investigation " Except for the fifth amendment a l l were overruled 
as not legally sound by the committee. 
F U T U R E U N C E R T A I N 
What definite steps w i l l be taken to alleviate the exist ing conditions in 
the Teamsters U n i o n are not altogether clear Mr . Beck is subject to possible 
contempt charges by the Senate Committee and also expulsion from the 
A . F L - C 10 command which be holds. 
Even more rmportant is the question of the Tramsters ' affiliation as 
an organization w i th in the A F L - C . I O Should the charges against M r . Beck 
prove true and the rank and file of his union s t i l l refuse to oust h im the 
whole Teamsters U n i o n could face expulsion from the organized labor 
movement This would pose a formidable problem of the executive council 
of the A . F L - C . I . O . 
Meanwhile , labor itself has been tremendously damaged. One problem 
that must be calmly considered is a new regard for the just ice and morality 
of the right to work Laws. Secondly, almost everyone agrees that a strict 
account of the welfare funds should be enforced F i n a l l y , whether a perennial 
wage increase is not connected with sptral ing inflation and i U consequent 
higher cost of l i v ing is s t i l l another problem to be examined by the execu-
tive counci l . 
Nebulous Notions 
By Dick DeNoia 
A t long last, a move has been I Was rather surprised to see a re-
made to rejuvenate the long-absent view of a high-school play in the 
and much-needed r a m pus literary Providence Journal recently. A 
magazine. A n old teacher of mine "veddy important man" there told 
once said. " B o y : the only requirement me it was not the policy of the 
for writing is that you sit down and Journal to review school dramatic 
wri te . . . presentations. . . . 
It's a shame that the N.F.C.C.S. Poor Ophelia Pulse—still waiting j 
(National Federation o í Catholic Col- for letters so she can start her new 
lege Students > hasn't been able to column 
reach the status here that it has at a*ajj p n es t s at Providence College 1 
most of the Catholic colleges through- > r t > n M y F o r i X a m p l e . Father 
out the country. There is a definite J o „ j a n n o t o n i y teaches Philosophy, 
lack of interest on the part of most b u , a a prrfec, „ Stephen Hal), 
students, which might not be as moderator of the Student Congress, 
prevalent if they were aware of the assistant, dean of the Extension 
many and varied worthwhile projects school, assistant dean of discipline, 
undertaken by the group, both at the l n d u i n C B m r g e of student activities 
College and away. i n A ] u m n i H a U . 
Someone happily observed recently Another Stephen Hall resident 
that service in the Cafe has been F a U , e r Jurgelaitis serves as head 
much improved of late 1 agree. prefect while he is moderator of 
An outstanding testimonial to the Camera Club When be isn't 
Providence College was rendered re- teaching Spanish, he can be found 
cently with (he attendance of over watching over things in the Book-
five hundred P C students at the store Ah. that bed must feel great 
funeral of Paul E "Red") Regan, '57 at night! 
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Pres iden ts Counc i l : Director and Members Relax. 
Barristers. . . 
(Contniued from Page 1) 
team to face the Brown Debating 
Union. Three judges w i l l render the 
R H A S K I N S 
P H A R M A C Y 
Y O U R P R E S C R I P T I O N 
C E N T E R 
T W O R E G I S T E R E D P H A R M A C I S T S 
O N D U T Y 
A L B E R T F. L I L L A . B.S.. Ph.G., Prop. 
895 S M I T H S T R E E T 
Student Congress Report 
decision on this occasion: Mr. Ray-
mond [VAnibroMii of (he Engl ish De-
partment, Mr. Joseph Prisco, profes-
sor of Business Adminis t ra t ion and 
; Economics, and Father Ke l ly , pro-
fessor of speech. 
Underclassmen interested in de-
baling can meet with the faculty 
moderator. Father Skalko, on Wed 
nesdays and Fridays at 11:40 in 
Room 214. Basic techniques of de-
bating composition are being dis-
cussed at these sessions. 
W h e n it comes to Friday — 
Come to the 
S H E R A T O N - B I L T M O R E 
S E A F O O D S M O R G A S B O R D 
A l l You Can Eat $1.95 
Meriden Scholarship 
The Catholic Graduates Club of 
Meriden. Connecticut, has established 
a scholarship of Iwo hundred fifty 
dollars (250 00) to be awarded to a 
deserving Roman Catholic studenl in 
Ihe Meriden Walhngford Southington 
area. This scholarship is intended 
to enable such a student to continue 
his or her education al a Catholic 
ins t i lu l ion of higher learning 
The qualifications for (his scholar-
ship are: 
1. A l l applicants must be resi-
d e n t of Ihe Meriden Wallingford-
Soulhington area 
2 Applicants must furnish evi-
dence lhat they are attending an ac-
credited school 
3 Applicants musl be of the Ro-
man Catholic fai lh and be under in-
struction in thai failh either in col-
lege, or if attending a secular insti-
tution musl belong to ihe Catholic 
club in thai institution. 
4. Applicants must hand in ap-
plication, obtainable from Father 
Gardner in Registrar's Office, and 
Ihree tellers of recommendation to 
the school scholarship representative 
by May 4lh. A transcript of marks 
must also be included. 
Veritas 
There w i l l be a meeting of a l l 
Ihose interested in working on the 
1958 V E R I T A S on Tuesday A p r i l 9 
at 130 in room I I I . Harkms H a l l . 
3 
A B i l l Establishing A Formal Social 
Calendar by Ihe Student Congress 
The purpose of this b i l l w i l l be to 
insure dance dales for the four 
classes; set aside dates for the 
Pyramid Players, to set aside a date 
for Ihe Mili tary Bal l . Homecoming 
Weekend. The Carolan Club week-
ends, and to provide ihe first op-
portunity for a dance date for the 
enumerated organizations; to provide 
an opportunity for (hose organiza-
tions not enumerated to obtain a 
Friday night dance dale 
I D A N C E D A T E S A R E TO B E S E T 
A S I D E FOR T H E 
A — F R E S H M A N C L A S S 
1) A dance sponsored by the 
Sludenl Congress, to be free and to 
be held in September. 
2) A Beanie Liberation Dance to 
be sponsored by the Junior V e n -
dantes. 
3) A F R E S H M A N C L A S S D A N C E 
to be held on campus in May. 
II B — S O P H O M O R E C L A S S 
1) A Friday Night Stag Dance. 
2) The S O P H O M O R E H O P to be 
held on campus in November. 
C — J U N I O R C L A S S 
1) A Friday Night Stag Dance. 
2) The Junior Class Talent Show 
or any other function that is not a 
dance. 
3) The J U N I O R P R O M to be 
held off campus in A p r i l l o r May) . 
D — S E N I O R C L A S S 
i l 1) The Farmer's Festival lo be 
• held in November. 
0 2) C A P & G 0 W N D A N C E to be 
r held on campus in May. 
\ 3) The C O M M E N C E M E N T B A L L 
to be held off campus in May. 
The dates for the aforementioned 
„ dances wi l l he drawn up by the Social 
1 Commillee of (he Student Congress 
e in the month of May of the preceding 
school year and the Class Moderators 
, wi l l be informed of the assigned 
dates. 
r II H O M E C O M I N G W E E K E N D 
1) The date wi l l be established 
by the Student Congress and the 
Alumni Office 
e 2) On one night of Homecoming 
11 Weekend 
a) The Friars Formal w i l l be 
0 held on campus. 
i- b) The A l u m n i Ba l l w i l l be 
held on campus 
ï III C A R O L A N C L U B 
1) The A U T U M N F E S T I V A L wi l l 
be held in the first semester on 
campus 
e 2) D O R M W E E K E N D w i l l be 
held in the second semester on 
campus. 
I V P Y R A M I D PLAYERS P R O D U C -
1 T I O N S 
i The Pyramid Players w i l l have: 
1) One weekend in the first 
s semester. 
2) One weekend in the spring. 
3) One weekend prior to Lent 
V The M I L I T A R Y B A L L w i l l be 
held off campus i n February. 
V I After the Freshmen begin 
classes, the Friday Night Stag Dances 
wi l l be scheduled in the following 
order: 
1) The Freshmen Dance wi l l be 
held on the first available weekend. 
2) The Sophomore Stag Dance 
wi l l be held on the second available 
weekend. 
3) The Junior Stag Dance w i l l 
be held on Ihe third available week-
end. 
4) The Junior Vendantes Beanie 
Liberat ion Dance Will he held on the 
I fourth available weekend. 
VII The clubs and organizations 
listed below have in the past exerted 
a beneficial role in the welfare of 
P C . These clubs are not primarily 
serial clubs and, therefore, will be 
given first preference on subsequent 
Fr.day night dance dates. 
A E D . Fr iars Club, Monogram 
Club, Glee Club and Band, St. A n -
toninus. History, St. Thomas More, 
Aqua Friars, Spike Shoe Skiing, 
Sailing, Gol f and Tennis Clubs. 
A — I f these organizations desire a 
dance date their written request 
must be in the hands of ihe Social 
Commiltee by Fr iday of the third 
week of the first semester. 
B — I f a request of these organiza-
tions is not received by the above 
date they wi l l not be considered for 
¡ a date on that year's in..I 
I C—Addit ions to this list, excluding 
regional clubs, can only be made by 
a two-thirds majority vote of the 
Student Congress on the recom-
mendation of the Social Committee. 
V I I I — A L L O T H E R C A M P U S OR-
G A N I Z A T I O N S 
A—Between the Friday of the third 
week and the Friday night of the 
fifth week of the first semester, a l l 
active organizations which are not 
included above may submit a request 
for a stag dance date. 
B—The names of a l l the clubs so 
doing shall be put in a fish bowl 
and as many of them as are needed 
to f i l l the number of available week-
ends shall be drawn out. 
C—Such selection shall be done by 
Ihe president of the Congress at a 
staled time. 
I X A l l stag dances shall be run 
according lo the rules and regulations 
put into effect by the Student Con-
gress during the 1956-57 session. 
X The proposed calendar shall be 
checked with the Dean of Studies to 
insure that there shall be no conflict. 
Submitted by, 
Pete Harrington, 
Howard I. Lipsey, 
President 
Joseph Uni.m 
Secretary 
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Donohue, LaFontaine Elected 
Basketba l l , Hockey Capta ins 
By H .1. Faulkner 
N e w Y o r k ' s stranglehold on the basketball t B u r l y L u u L a F o n t a i n e was elected to cap-
captaincy of Providence College will remain in- tain the 1957-'58 hockey team at a meet ing ol 
tact for at least another season with the elect- hockey lettermen held last week in A l u m n i 
ing last week of jun ior E d d i e Donohue to the Ha l l . T h e versatile H a m d e m jun ior takes tht 
leadership of Joe Mullaney's basketball team of leader's reigns from senior Bernie M c C r i n k 
1957-'58. T h e new leader emerged victorious at Jus t a week ago L a F o n t a i n e placed on the New 
the meeting of lettermen in A l u m n i H a l l . E n g l a n d Hockey A l l S tar Second T e a m . 
The six-foot-three-inch D o n o h u e » ~ * LaFonta ine . who hails from Ham- ' Í M - 1 ' 
succeeds John R i t c h of Dobbs Fer ry , i I I I t rQIÏ l l i rQl s den, Conn., figures also to be a Before some 170 perMins. mostly educators and civic leaders, Dr. Shar* 
N . Y . Donohue is a native of New prominant member of Coach Boh McCar thy, executive director of the Pres iden ts Counc i l on Youth Filnesi , 
Y o r k C i t y and is the th i rd straight Murray 's baseball force this Spring, gave a speech stressing more act ivi ty among the youth of today at Alberti.1 
court leader to ha i l from the E m - M r Lou this has announced that He was nominated for an A l l Tour- Magnus H a l l of Providence College last week. 
pire State and the fourth captain i n he plans to hold an in t ramural tennis ney selection in the A n n u a l Christ- Real izing the importance of Dr. McCar thy ' s task, since his position J 
five years from New Y o r k , R i t c h tournament May 8 through 18, on the mas Hockey Tournament staged in o n a cabinet level . I spent Monday afternoon interviewing various people on 
followed Ralph Tedesco who was campus courts. Contestants may en- Boston dur ing the Chris tmas vaca- the campus who heard his speech and t r ied to obtain from them their vie»-
captain dur ing the '55-'56 campaign. 1er the tournament now by leaving tion. In that tournament, which points on the subject 
Bobby Moran, another New Y o r k e r , their names with M r . Louthis or wi th the Providence sextet finished fifth M r . P a u , C o n n o l l > . _ A h i m m S e c r , U r y o f P r o v i d e n c e C o l l e g e -
was leader m 1952-"53. he athlel .c department. It ,s urged m a field of eight. L a Fontaine wen. „ D o v o u , n m k l h c ~ A m t . n c a n „ a s a c l l v , t ü d a y a s n c w a s d u n n s 
Donohue, who missed three com- 'nat the interested individuals do this on a scoring binge. Against N o r l h y o u r gene ra t ion ' " 
plete games this year and appeared immediately because even though the eastern he registered two goals and 1 . L , ^ • . 
nnef ly in other due to an ankle tournament is almost five weeks off a l ike number of assists, whi le scor- ; N o ' « * * ^ Y* T P " » ' " ! » 1 » » * ^ ( ™ « " » t o o f 
injury" was th i rd in F r i a r scoring, there are only a few class days left, ,ng three times against Dartmouth. l o d a J ° n ( t h e *m,°> P / o i ™ a l w ^ n ^ sporU. A boy of 10 c, 
.rail^ng « m o r s Ri tch and M i k e L a Fontaine was a three sport star < w o trios out for and fa, s o m» c h , S n c . ^ r h c o d l u le l ea £ ue « « , 
" . , ,, . „ _ n UamHon uioh u « # AI , 0 ° o i u , n decides he s an athletic fai lure and gives i'p sports altogether Pascale. The jun ior ace tal l ied 239 , , . , _ , 3 1 Hamctcn High . He peu fu i wed for 
r o . n U with 79 field goals and 85
 C¿ 'S 3 m*mblY °f t h e C a r° l a n' Ron M c N e i l ' s hockey forces, i n addi- ^ Professional sport works out great tor the sk i l l ed athlet 
foul tries The captain elect followed M o n o « r a m a n d Metropol i tan clubs l l o n , 0 h c m g c a p l a m m ( n w t b a | , w l l h maximum natural tendency, but it tends to dr ive the over or let 
Ri tch as the t eams rebounder w i . h D " n ° h u C ™* C " l 0 , r t h c a r ™ d s c r ' and baseball at Hamden His base- average boy out of competi t ive sports, 
134 for a 6 7 average " P R " d u a l i o n a year from b a | , s , r e n f i t h c a r n e d h | m a s w | n K "Another factor would be the disappearance of thc pick up game whic 
Th i s year's injury was nothing new J u n e through Canada last Summer in an w o u l d require l i t t le or no equipment, such as over the l ine hand bal l , peggj 
to Donohue who has been plagued Donohues top performance of his amateur baseball c i rcui t • * * * and s imi lar street games. " 
bv i l l health throughout his P r o v i Providence tenure was. l ike numen The six two. 194 pounder eco- Rev. F r . Beg ley—Athle t i c Director of Providence Col lege— 
dence career A s a sophomore he o u s o l h c r F n a r s t h a t u P s c l w m o v e r nomics maior was second in the schools doing their best to b u i l d up the phys ica l Atoes* ©I ttaei 
was hampered by a severe case of v a " n , e d Not re Dame a year ago. scoring column for Coach Tom Ec- students?" 
Hepatit is and failed to appear for W h o n n e l e £ t , h p f l o o r J u s t b e i o r c cleston's sextet this year. H e netted "No t a l l of Ihcm—probably none are using to their ful l capacity th 
the F i l a i s l n e conclusion of thc s t i r r ing F r i a r 43 points, five less than l inemate Joe facil i t ies they have. Reasons for this are lack of trained personnel in healti 
Donohue when he entered P .C. , t r i u m P n - Donohue was given a Bar i l e . T h c captain-elect had 28 and physical education, and i n some instances misunderstanding of th. 
brought an outstanding high school standing ovation by the partisan Prov- goals and 15 assists He performed problem by the administrators of the school system." 
record wi th him In his senior year l d e n c e throng. H e is considered the o n a wing wi th Ba r i l e . also a Ham- "Should there be more emphasis on the school's in t ramural program? 
St St Ann ' s Academy in New Y o r k , c , u b ' s steady performer along wi th den product and M c C r i n k for the " Y e s , definitely—Ihis applies for any school. Par t ic ipa t ion and emphasi-
thc new captain, placed on the R i t c h T n e ) u n i o r standout was par- majori ty of the season. Outgoing work hand in hand. The problem here is getting more interested. Of the 
second A l l - C i t y team. A forward t icu la r ly outstanding this year i n the Captain M c C r i n k , who f inished t h i r d 200 odd who have gone out for track off and on this year, the majority ot 
this year in Joe Mullaney 's corner- Amer i can International game i n ¡ n S C O r i n g . replaced George Boudreau them were probably interested in conditioning.*' 
backcourt setup, he was a center at w n i c n h e s c o r e d 24 points and the o n the L a Fontaine-Bari le l ine after "Should a certain number of physical education classes be compulsory 
St. Ann ' s . Providence 67-65 win over St. A n - Boudreau was sidel ined wi th an early for every student in col lege?" 
A n economics major, the captain- selm's. In the latter Donohue sank season in jury . " Y e s , I certainly would l ike lo see a physical education course com 
(Cont inued on Page 6) a , r i o 0 1 c n a " t y tries w i t h i n the As a sophomore for Murray ' s base- pulsory—at least for freshmen. Then we could get them out and teach them 
span of twenty seconds w i l h a minute hal l team, the cx-Hamdenite per- what they should, be doing. Such a plan could also bu i ld up school spirit 
— — — ^ — — — t o go in the exci t ing A l u m n i H a l l formed in centerf ield and t ied for Everybody who graduates from college should know how to play tennis, golf. 
w , ~ " _ . , I , l ] t th i rd in RBI ' s , w i th Red Rabitor . squash, etc." 
W h e n i t c o m e s t o r r i d o y R e l u m i n g to next year's basket- Each had six. L a Fonla ine is again M r . Peter l o u t h i s . T ra ine r and Director of the School 's Intramural Program— 
C o m e t o t h c b a | ] S q U a d m addit ion to their h igh 1 t icketed for the outfield, although he " O f the 1800 students who attend Providence College, how many do 
S H E R A T O N - B I L T M O R E scoring captain w i l l be juniors Frank appeared at shortstop usually for you think take advantage of the athletic and t ra ining facilities offered?" 
S E A F O O D S M O R G A S B O R D Tir ico , Roger Cannestrar i , L ione l Jen- i Hamdcn. "I would say about one-third of the student body take advantage of the 
A M Y o u C o n E a t $1 95 i k ' n s ' a ' o n 8 W l , n a cordon of hope- The top goal gett ing spree by the facili t ies. In relat ion to other schools, this ratio is about average. 
ful sophomores and freshmen. (Cont inued on Page 6) (Cont inued on Page 5) 
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Dorms Give Dayhops Business' 
So you thought Ihe hockey season tramural hockey program' Perhaps, 
had ended al Providence College? perhaps nol. But it wi l l give notice 
Wel l , at Ihe Rhode Island Auditor!- of the possibilities of such a pro-
urn on Monday afternoon the Senior gram and the availability of ice for 
Business Dorm learn defeated thc those interested. 
Senior Business Day squad, 10-8 in a ' The participants were D O R M 
strongly contested game. The star j team—Goal, Grady; Defense, Auger, 
for the "Dormies" was Norm "Boom , Marcelynas, F lynn; Forwards, Mol -
: Boom" Auger, who scored six un- loy, Best. Soucy, Fitzgerald and 
assisted goals. B i l l •Rocket" Gau- Macedo D A Y team—Goat, Archam-
I treau led the Day aggregation with bault; Defense, Brady. DeAngelus, 
six tallies. The Reverend John W. Nunes; Forwards, Bergeron, Gau-
I Heath, O.P., did the officiating. treau, Sarazen, DeSano and Gin-
Is this the inauguration of an in- lner ty . 
Murray-Wouldn't Swap My 
Ball Club For Ten Of The Best 
Ruggeri, Cummings 
Run Well In Boston 
12 Mile Road Race 
This past Saturday featured the 
annual running of thc H Y D E S H O E 
A A 12 mile handicap road race in 
Boston. T h c day was raw and cold 
and there was a li t t le snow on the 
ground, but the race went off on 
time. Providence College was well ' 
represented by a contingent of 10 
men. Bob Ruggeri running one of Ihe 
best races of his career wound up 
7th in a field of 105 experienced 
runners Bob starled out with a 5 
minute handicap and allowed only 
one runner lo pass him—John Ke l ly 
of Olympic fame, who en route to 
winning the time prize sel a record 
of 59:42 for 12 miles. Tom Cum-
mings ran well to finish 9th Dennis 
Carey and Bob Wil l iams crossed the 
line 21st and 24th. while B i l l 
Horridge, A r t Hewes. Harry Geder-
mann Ker r Mclntyre, Frank Krajcw 
ski . and John Harrington a l l placed 
among the first half of the finishers 
On A p r i l 12, one week from nex 
ball team w i l l visit Worcester to pli 
what the upcoming baseball season h 
One Ihing is certain and that is the 
Murray. P C . baseball coach, and I 1 
in general as wel l as the sport of ba 
teresting opinions which are well foi 
Bob Murray, who is only in his 
second year of coaching college base-
ball, had this to say of his team, 
"Holy Cross may have the best pitch-
ing, hitt ing, and fielding of any col-
lege club, but I wouldn't swap my 
team for ten Holy Cross's." This is 
quite a compliment from a coach who 
really knows what he is ta lking 
about. He goes on further to state 
that "we have the spirit , quality, and 
quantity that goes into a really good 
club." Many of us are incl ined to go 
along wi th the coach, and we highly 
regard the 1957 edit ion of the Fr iars . 
However, Mr . Murray points out, "It 
is too early to judge yet but once the 
season gets ro l l ing , we 'll make things 
interesting." 
As of now. although he has a nu-
cleus of jun ior and senior letter-
men returning, he also has a crop 
of last year's freshmen who are hope-
ful of a starting berth. This places 
him in a very happy predicament He 
smi l ingly says that every position is 
open, and every one w i l l get a fair 
shake. His one word of advice to dia-
mond hopefuls is "hustle". A t the 
present t ime there are between 35 
and 40 candidates t ry ing out for the 
team. When asked how many he ex-
pects to keep, he replied. "There are 
22 uniforms and I'm going to t ry to 
f i l l them". 
Al though hampered by bad wcalhcr 
and faced with a stronger schedule, 
which includes Yale , Ho ly Cross, and 
Springf ie ld among the tough ones. 
Swimming Team 
A t a recent meeting of the Aqua 
Fr ia rs , elections for next year's of-
fices were held. Incumbent presi-
dent, B i l l Sweeney, presided over the 
election unt i l the new president, Ray 
Giannamore was voted in . Other of-
ficers elected were Bob Rei l ly . vice-
president; Tom Trucchi , secretary; 
and P h i l Re i l ly , treasurer. Plans 
were discussed for an intramural 
swimming meet to be sponsored by 
the Aqua Fr ia rs . Such a meet would 
offer medals for individual winners 
and a team trophy for the regional 
club wi th the most points. 
A tentative schedule of next year's 
dual meets is now being drawn up 
and it is hoped that (he club w i l l 
have a fu l l schedule by the end of 
this year. 
" r r m a y . the Providence College base-
ay the Assumption College nine. Jus t 1 
lolds for the F r i a r nine is not known, 
future looks bright. Las! Monday, Mr. 
had a discussion concerning the team 
iseball itself Mr Murray has some in- , 
lunded on a wealth o í experience. 
Bob Murray feels he is i n a good 
position. As far as practice goes, he ! 
is ahead of schedule mainly because ! 
he called the team out early.. Also , 
the t r ip to the Southland w i l l i r o n 1 
out many difficulties. It is on this 
Vi rg in ia swing that he wi l l do his 
: j experimenting. 
The ball club itself is well balanced. 
Pi tching figures to be a strong de-
! parlment. There is depth, a fact 
which pleases the coach. " Y o u can 
never have too many pitchers." 
\ Coach Murray says that 6 or 7 men 
• make a good staff for a college team 
(Continued on Page 6) 
By Ed Lombardi 
s i s i s e e It . . . 
(Continued from Page 4) 
"1 think more should take part and would appreciate it if a greater 
I part of the day-hops would make room in their schedule and use the gym 
at least once a week," 
Mr . Charles Shea—father of seven children, class of 1932, and principal of 
Pawtucket West High School— 
"What can a father do to further the growth of his family in physical 
fitness?" 
" A prime responsibility of a father is the health and physical filness of 
his family, especially his sons As Dr Shane McCarthy has pointed out, this 
I becomes a difficult task because of modern day l iving. However. 1 agree 
that there be planned exercises with emphasis on those activities that can be 
, carr ied on despite the l imited play areas st i l l available For a l l age groups of a 
family, walking and cycling can be done together or singly and should 
be encouraged by the father's example and participation. 
"When his job or other circumstances l imit a father in his leadership 
or physical fitness achievement, he should foster his sons participation in 
; the excellent programs carr ied on by the C Y O , the Boys Club, Y . M . C . A . , 
school physical programs, and municipal and recreation programs. 
Reverend Father Danilowicz, Professor of Education al Providence College— 
" A s a professor of fulure educators, what do you regard as the function 
I of the classroom teacher in relation to the extra-curricular activities of the! 
student?" 
"It is the duty of the classroom teacher to impress h i* students with 
, the necessity of the extra-curricular program in the development of well-
I rounded men. 
"In the development a l l educational endeavors must be in accord with 
the essenlial hierarchy of man's powers. The physical aspect of the student 
is being sidelined in many educational systems. The emphasis in scholastic 
, athletics today is on the varsity athlete rather than on Ihe individual stu-
dents The result is thai the vast majority of our youth have been relegated to 
the role of specattors rather than participants " 
. J i m Coates—Varsity Baseball Pitcher and Senior at Providence College— 
hin m. his speech, Dr. McCarthy said that 'ninety per cent of our 
youth are looking and only 10 per cent are playing, ' As a college student 
and member of the varsity baseball team du you think lhat this is true'' , 
How active is the average college student?" 
"Yes , I would say that this is true. Today, the youth is interested in 
too many other things beside sports, such as automobiles. They seem to be , 
more interested in making money than to exercise. 
"One can go over to the gym and he ' l l see the same familiar faces. The 
dorm student who has a free afternoon is rarely playing ball or tennis, but 
spends this time in bed " 
COLLEGE STUDENT - ATTENTION 
S U M M E R W O R K 
Opportunity that tan be continued on 
a part-time basis during School year 
This is your invitation to attend 
a group interview on 
THURSDAY, APRIL 4th 
12:40 P. M . - R O O M 300 
1:40 P. M — R O O M 303 
W h e n i t c o m e s t o F r i d a y — 
C o m e t o t h e 
S H E R A T O N - B I L T M O R E 
S E A F O O D S M O R G A S B O R D 
A l l r o o C o n Eo t S 1.95 
Where 
You 
ALWAYS 
Shop 
With 
Confidence 
T H E C O W L , A P R I L 3, 1957 
Survival Of Freedom 
Depends OnPeasa n ts 
Union Ci ty , N. J .—Russ ia ' s satel l i te 
countries " w i l l gain the i r freedom at 
the hands of their peasants," Zsolt 
A rad i , Hungarian-born correspondent 
and author, declares in an art ic le in 
the A p r i l issue of The Sign, national 
Cathol ic magazine publ ished here. 
Wr i t i ng under the title, "The 
Weakening Soviet E m p i r e " , A r a d i as-
serts, "None of the eastern European 
countr ies has played its last c a rd . " 
"Today. ' ' he points out, " the upris-
ings have been pr imar i l y thc work 
of thc industr ia l workers and inte l l i -
gentsia. Fa r be it from me to under-
rate their courage. The fact remains 
that in the long run . the satell ites 
w i l l gain their freedom al the hands 
of their peasants." 
"H i s to ry shows," A rad i contends." 
that the peasants cannot be subdued 
for long. Slow to move, when roused 
they are irresist ible for the reason 
that Ihey carry the greatest of 
weapons—their undy ing love for the 
soi l and their equal ly undy ing faith 
in God. 
" I n t ime of peace, the East Cen-
t ra l European peasants may be as 
stol id and greedy as their West 
European counterparts. In time of 
stress and danger to the i r nations, 
they display a courage, a sp i r i t of 
sacri f ice, and a s k i l l at sabotage, 
Bgainst which greater enemies than 
Khrushchev and his consorts have 
batted in va in . " 
SMOKER CALLED O F F 
A lack of response on the part of 
students to recent requests for tal-
ent to part ic ipate in the annual box-
ing show has caused the event to be 
cal led off. The smoker had been 
scheduled for May 7th. 
Murray. . < 
(Cont inued from Page 5) 
which sometimes has to play three or 
four games i n a short stretch. The 
hur l ing department f igures to be 
bolstered by some of last year's 
freshmen. Mr . Murray is against the 
idea of having a pitcher play another 
posit ion when he is not pitching. It 
may be al l right in the low minors, 
but i n college, his del ivery might be 
injured if he does not have the 
proper t ime lu warm up and is cal led 
upon to make a quick play. 
Defense is important in organized 
baseball, especial ly up the middle, 
(catcher, pitcher, shortstop, second 
base, cenler f ie ld ) . P.C. is strong i n 
this respect. 
The F r i a r offense is adequate if 
not good; there is power from both 
sides of the plate led by M i k e Mc-
Donough and Edd ie Lewis . P .C. has 
no speed merchanls but this is no 
indicat ion thai they cannot r u n . L o u 
LaFonta ine probably leads this cate-
gory. 
A t this point we ended our discus-
sion concerning the F r i a r s . The rest 
of our conversation was concerned 
w i l h generalit ies. Bob Murray en-
joys coaching college boys, for he 
feels that they are playing the game 
because they love it and their desire 
to w in is a strong incentive. On the 
other hand, he believes that boys 
are not i n school merely for sports 
and that this has to be taken into 
consideration. 
LaFontaine. . . 
(Cont inued from Page 4) 
captain-elect was in the second 
Brown game this year. In the 13-6 
rout of the Bru ins and ace goalie 
Har ry Batcheldor, LaFonta ine ta l l ied 
f ive goals and kicked in w i th a pair 
of assists. H i s partner i n that w in 
was Bar i l e . who scored three goals, 
whi le assisting on four other goals. 
Considered one of the most danger-
ous scorers i n New Eng land college 
ranks. LaFonta ine was one of the key 
guns i n Eccleston's impressive debut 
as hockey coach. The 11-7 record 
posted by the F r i a r skaters stands 
as the top F r i a r hockey mark since 
the sport was inaugurated at the Co l -
lege. 
C i t ing the East German upr is ing, 
Khrushchev 's de-Stalinization cam-
paign, the Posnan, Poland riots and 
the Hungar ian " freedom f ight" , 
A r ad i declares "Russ ia is in trouble 
. . . and only one path is left to he r— 
the resumption of the terror as a 
means of s t i l l ing the revolut ionary 
spir i t of the satel l i te peoples." 
" A n d terror won't work, " he adds, 
"because its repeated use ceases to 
act as a deterrent. True, the Hun-
garian upr is ing was crushed by it, 
but Hungary has not yet played her 
last ca rd . " 
Lay Faculty Plan 
Week End Retreat 
April 10-12 Aquinas Chapel 
Wednesday: 3 :15 — Open ing Con-
ference, Rosary, Talk. 4 30 — Rosary , 
Conference, Benedict ion. 
Thursday: 9:15—Mass and Con-
ference; 11:00—Rosary and Con- i 
ference; 12:30— Rosary, Conference, 
Benedic t ion. 
Fr iday : 9:30—Mass, Conference, 
Benedict ion. 
THE CLASS OF '59 
presents 
C A R O U S E L 
SATURDAY, MAY 4th 
HARKINS HALL 
Bids $8.00 
When it comes to Friday — 
Come to the 
S H E R A T O N - B I L T M O R E 
S E A F O O D S M O R G A S B O R D 
A l l You Con Eat $1.95 
CAMPUS BARBER SHOP 
ALUMNI HALL 
2 Barbers Andy Cors in i , Prop. Open 8-5 
6 
